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CHAPTER 103. 

[Pa/die/tad March 9, 18119:] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 11 of the general laws of 1861, entitled 
"an sot in relation to records and. documentary evidence." 

The pegple af the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amended. 	SEcTioN 1. Section 2 of chapter 11 of the general 
laws of 1867, entitled "an act in relation to records 
and documentary evidence," is hereby amended by 
adding after the last word in the last line of said section 

Registers' fees two, the following : "and said register shall receive 
for certified 
0091. 	such compensation for making such copy or copies and 

certifying to the same, as he is now entitled by law to 
receive for recording deeds and mortgages, which sum 
shall be paid him on demand by the treasurer of the 
county in which said registry is made : provided, that 
the office of registry is not a salaried office." 

Swum 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 6, 1869. 

CHAPTER 104. 

[Published March 9, 1869.] 

AN ACT authorising the governor to direct concerning the expendi-
ture of certain moneys for the completion of the improvement of 
the Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, rgoesented in 'senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Governor may SECTION 1. The balance of the moneys retained 
direct expend!- and on deposit with the state treasurer, for the of money, 

completion of the improvement of the Fox and Wis- 
consin rivers, may be expended for that purpose in ouch • 
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Way aid at such times withinilin period\  herein pre,  
scr&d,. ü the governor Of the state shall approve: 
The time as now limited by law for Completing the said 
improvement by such eXpendituretin hereby extended 
one year. The engineer of the iitiprovnieiitg Shall 
submit his plans to the governor" for hi s approval. if 
Any •change in ' the plan, as recommended by D. C. 
Jenne,: shotild be found necessary or advisable,' the 
same may be made with the approval of the governor. • 

SEcnoN 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 6,1869. 
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CHAPTER 105. 
; 

[Published March 9, 18691 

AN ACT to amend sections 1 and 2 of chapter 65 of the revised 
statutes, [entitled "of the insurance of property in incorporated 
villages; &n."] • 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section one of chapter sixty-five of the 'wool 
revised statutes is hereby repealed -, and the following "16a4et  . 	. 
substituted in its stead : There shall be jiaid to the bli, 
treasurer of the fire department of any incorporated ire= 
city or village in this state, in which there may be a of preeni' iums to 
regularly organized fire department, for the use and ale demun"' 
benefit of said fire department, on the first day of Feb- 
ruary in each year, by every, person who shall act in 
said city ot . village as agent for or in behalf of any in-
dividual or asseciation, .or association of individuals, 
whether inoorporated by the laws of thin state or by 

-the laws of any other state, territory or country, to ef-
fect insurances against losses or injury by fire, the sum 
.of two dollars upon the hundred dollars, and at .that 
rate upon the amount of all premiums, which, during 
the year. or part of a year ending on the next preceding 
first 'day' of January, shall have been received, by such 
agent or person, or received by any 'other person or 


